Optimal Skin Care

Proven Hydration. Pure Water.
Water, a basic component of all existence, soothes, invigorates, replenishes and
revitalizes. Essential to life, water delivers valuable nutrients throughout our systems.
Water is also essential to youthful-looking, irresistible skin. Formulated in Japan, the
world’s leading skin care market, the Optimal Skin Care System’s essential ingredient is
remarkably pure water.
Filtered through miles of limestone formations, the legendary water of Asia’s Hunza
Valley has been celebrated over the centuries for its ability to help support health,
vitality and long life. Borrowing from the exotic Hunza land’s amazing geological
filtration process we are able to produce exceptionally pure water. This extraordinary
water is formulated without paraben preservatives and other potentially skin-damaging
substances.
This remarkable water now serves as the basis for seven luxurious products that will
help keep your skin looking healthy, supply and radiant.
Along with pure water, the Optimal Skin Care System products also include these
nourishing, beneficial ingredients:
◆
◆

◆

◆

Trehalose, a disaccharide that moisturizes and protects skin cells
Iris Florentina Root Extract with isoflavones to help reduce the visible signs of
aging
Yeast Extract, rich in amino acids, vitamins and minerals, it nourishes the skin and
nurtures the layer where skin cells are created.
Artemia Extract to help retain cell moisture.

The Optimal Skin Care System is:
◆

Formulated without paraben preservatives*

◆

Fragrance-free

◆

Colorant-free**

◆

Non-comedogenic (will not clog pores)

◆

Allergy-tested

◆

No Synthetic oils

◆

No animal testing

◆

Environmentally friendly packaging

*No added parabens
**Excluding Face Cleansing Cream

Amazing Clinical Data

Testing of the Mannatech Optimal Skin Care System&#8482; products revealed
incredible results.*
After just one use:
◆ 80% of users experienced improvement in hydration
And after eight weeks:
◆ 100% of users experienced improvement in hydration
◆

31% reported an improvement in skin tone

◆

93% said their skin was smoother

◆

More than 78% said their skin was more radiant and supple

◆

More than 21% reported on improvement in fine lines and wrinkles

* Clinical results from Stephens and Associates, Carrolton, TX

To order, please call Cynthia Skari at 303-758-5465, mountain time
zone.
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